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INCLUDES:
BLACK
SHDRT STDRIES
PRDSE
AND
PDETRY

De腔 memberB"

printing cost and time involved in prin 七 i ng and :ma i, ling
we would appreciate your returXli illllg' the .m 泣的 ed p 的t，e: arð.
的的ing whether ~ not you would like 七o continue receiv iIng 七he Dr.umheat o
Thanking you in advance for your responseo
趴!8

to the

ri~ing

七he Afr o=Drwnbeat~

ToHø2..

Purn ell 閏 Ed.i t 哩

Sh:ty- Se~~'Hu!l$
Afro口Americ 由1

Club meeting = March

7~

1912

Sheryl Boone is handling a11 proceedings concerning )λ18 A:r七 s Few七 ivalc She
18 to inform Dr. Fang of what the Club can and cannot do for her commi 的 ee.
We wi11 serve as a 1aison anã/or referral groupo 恥 will defini七 ely host
the dance grOllp on the night of 七 he oerformance o
Norma Young is handling the apeaK: er from Shirby Chi 旬holm's campaign headquarters. The tentative da七@ is March 210 19720 This wi11 be confi~med
by March 159 19120 If a speaker does come 9 we wil1 give 七 hem a fee of $250
The idea of the B1ack s 七 uden七 s meeting wi 七h 七 he Commi七 tee of Minoriiy
Student Affairs was discussed o Lo urdes will mention it at 七 he Y!eX七 mee 七 ing
of the Committee.
It was decided that No:rma would speak to Dr o Pe 七 hrick abou七 the resume
that was sent by th~ Afro Club by Mr o William 8 0 Cole cO l.1 cerning a 'ce 思1/:.;h :J. ng
positiOTI& After her mee 七 ing she wil1 send a letter to Mr o Cole o
Shery1 8uggested that we send a contribu七 ion
A contribu 七 ion of $25 000 was voted on
to mail 。

~lnd.

七o

缸ld

the Angela Davis l).s fen也 e
Shery1 was Riven 七 he money

Terry Purne11 requested $1豆 0 ，， 00 in order 七 o continue the mon討11;1 pu'blica七i. OXl
of the B Drumbeat B until the end of the present academic ye8J-::" 'fhi3 '5" i l1 tw)
prese 的 ed to 七 he SGA in 七 he ne 缸 future"
Afro Week was discussed and 80 far things 缸 e going accordin‘會七。認 cheöltü.g)
Lo urdea Neely propoaed an addition to 七 he ch在r七 er at&ting tha七 all 七 Hh，
holders in the C1ub should maintain a 2 00 cumulative aver8~e 。哇'his WJas
unanimously approved by the members~ This will go into effec 七 for 七 he academic
yeax 1972=1973 。
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Afro- Drumbeat is a monthly magazine pub1ished by the Suffolk Universi 七y
Afro-Am erican Club

,

Queen , March , 1972.

40 Temp1e P1ace

,

Boston

,

Ma ss.

Copyright 加'nell咽

Reproduction in who1e or p即 t without written per-

mission is strict1y prohibited.

WHEN BLACK W.Aß

B 工G

"an edi tαria1"

1 can recal1 , 'cause it wasn' 七 so 10ng ago , when the imp 也七個七 thing
was wσ~king for the race o Wαrking f 世七he people was 七he means f 位七 he
u1timate end which was primarily 七。 give to Black folks control of 七heir
des 七 iny 七hrough social , econo瓜。， poli 七ica1 contro1 e 七 c.
1 c位1 reca1l , 'cause it wasn' 七 so long ago , that the folks , a七 least
said so , were rea你七。 wark on new and revolution缸y methods to achieve
said end o Even 七he idea was s 七rong 七hen because it was so unpredictab1e.
It cou1缸 't be n祖ed ， framed contro11ed 七hen pigeon ho1eã. 1立verybod.y was
wondering wha t 七hose niggers were gonna do next. 且verybod.y was afraid of
fa1ling into "whi tey' s bag" 七hen or so they said. The va1ues of the "man"
which were primarily economica11y oriented wou1dn' t hard1y do a8 good examples for the fu七四 e B1acks in America 但 80 they said.
七hey

,

,

工 C胡 reca11 ， 'cause i 七 wasn' t 80 10ng ago , wh('TI bourgeois was a bad
word and 七he term "B1ack Boojee" was a1mos 七 a swea". Sick and unfαt' tunate
fo1ks , i 七 was said o No七A.l1were bad 七hough ，七her '1ere a "few" good ones ,
bu 七 no七 many
The majority wa8 jus 七 poor unfor 七叩&七 e sou1s who had the
misfor 七une of being born wi th black skins and whi te minds.

.

工 can reca11 , 'cause it wasn 吋 so 10ng ago , singing "Young , Gif七ed a.n d
B1ack" before i 七 became a "pOpll 七une. Wh en it was an inspira 七 ion ，七he
Black Na七ional l'凶七hem， so to speak. "Young , gifted é主nd B1ack , now is 七he
七ime to 七 e11 our young , young , gif 七 ed and B1ack , yours is a ques 七 that's
jus 七 be♂m."
Jus 七 begun and ju 的 ended 七 00 ， 1 supp 咽 e.

1 can recal1 , 'cause i 七 wasn't so long ago , when Black was big , bu七
1ike off-whi 七e 七 his year. But 1 guess 七ha七 's a11 water over 七he
damned dam too. It became too easy to be negro and not raise a.n y eyebraws
or rock any boa 七 s ，七o be me 七 wi 七h smiles and 1e 七 things become nice and
comfor 七ab1e o
Then i 七 became more a ma t 七 er of li ving go叫他.an survi va1.
And 七hi s "1i ving"七 o quo七 e Van Peebles , "can lead 七 o a dea七h bag 七 00."
B1ack fo1ks just keep looking ou七 fαr "me" instead of "we" a.n d 七 aking pride
in being "boojee" and more 七han Calif 位nia wi11 be sinking in 七 o the sea.
i 七 100ks
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HIGH

PRIESTESS

by danie1 Go queen
ebony wanan
s 七 anding

七 a11

proud
erec 七
spreading 七 he message
七 o a1l her children

ebony woman
wi 七 h a 七 ear

si 七七 ing

in her eye

1imp

weary
spreading 七 he

message

七o

don' 七 hear

WI SH I NG

ears which

FOR

A

BRIGHTER

OAY

by danie1 go queen

七 he word was dea 七 h
bu七 nobody wan 七 ed 七 o

life was a

hear

i七

s 七rug 呂 1e

bu七 nobody wan 七 ed 七 o live i 七， and
七 ru th con 七 inued 七 o slip 七 hrough 七 he
floa七七 hrough 七 he minds
of 七 hough 七 1ess Negroes and Co1ored

fingers

and

folks

s

The B lac k Rose

(De dicated To

Ange1a Davie)

A perfect b1ack rosebud
stretched from the 8011 of

Mother 車:‘ciC l!;

to open her b1ossom to the sun.
Peta1s b1own , fe11ed by the wind
sending seed l'5 to root in foreign soil
new b1ack roses.
Petals fe11 and died on hosti1e 8011
seed bruised and weakened drove

de~p

new roots

and struggled again toward the sune
Sunw缸 d

the budding flower strove

opening i!3lO1rly
forming a perfect b1ack rose 0

T.HoEo

Plirnell

I r:,

'<).1

SIMPLE

UNDERSTANCING
(for dorot hy')

by daniel G o queen

wi 七 h

those s harp
plerclng eyes
you ask for w 叮m 七 h
plead for 七 enderness
beg for love
and see your answer
in my SMI 工且

川》背包竭
m閹
m割
r圓
d羽
a個個M
周
羽禪翎計m
划a沌的 vXMU詞m第 BSaHBF

[i.l
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Immaculate

,

Conception
T .H.E. Purne 11

The

recumben 七 madonna

stre 七 ched

her ebony arms to

welco~e

her

lover

七 he

sun

proudly enveloping him
draining his
producing for the
world
i 七 's

people

:lí\

An Easter

SURPR 自 SE

T.H.E.

Purnell

Th. black f100k convere.d on the new1y bu11t ohurch f 恤· the
Baster morn1ng. ø.a 乞 1yat 乞 1red 80u1ø atrov. for the
poø1t10n. af prom1 nance tha 乞乞 h.ir e1eean 乞 dreS8 dea.rved. The
young øtUd8 , Be au Brumme18 a 泣， 8 色。 od 1n crowd of their peer8 1n
the n.wly 8..d.d ohurch yard. Li k. ø.rvantø beh1nd their master'8
baok , they 8poke irreverent1y , wh18p.ring bawdy jokes a8 七 hey eyed
and 乞 eal.d 甘1. young g1r1a outa1de th. church door.
M。七 her8 kept
8harp e yes on the1r grow1ng orføpr1ng. 耳。urs of sew1ng and f1tting
of dreS8eø and pr.881ng and cur11ng of ha1r wou1dn' 乞 be spo11ed by
8 0m e fo0118h ac 乞 10n at 甘118 S 乞 age of 乞h. game. L1 七七1e b1ack Sh1r1ey
Templeø 1n wh1te , p1nk anð 11gh乞 b1ue dreBS 命 5 stood 01088 by 七he1r
mother'8 sk1r 乞 ø ， mi8ch1evou81y eye1ng 七he t 3.un 乞1ng bOy8 hop1ng
tha t 8ometh1ng wou1d draw mo 乞 her away 80 tfιt they cou1d rep1y to
the abuø1ve bOy8. They had to con 七 ent 乞 he: 1.1ve8 w1th stick1ng
。u乞 the1r tongueø.
f1r8 乞乞1m.

.

,

Eas 乞 er a1WaY8 br1ngø out 七h. folkl and God 乞。ok care 七 h1s
Sund叮切 ø.. tha 七七 here Wa8 good weather.
It W81 on1y f1tting
乞 hat 乞 h. parad. of reveren 乞 ø waø n。乞 ra1ned on
a8 they 8e 七乞 1ed
befor. the1r fa 乞 her'l houle.

,

耳。W af 七 .r twe1ve yearø of 8cr1mp1ng , 8av1ng , 8001a1s and
rummage aa1el , th. new ohuroh Wa8 f1na11y oomplet.d. Many of 乞h.
e1d.rø 1ndu1ged th.m8e1vea 1n the though七乞 hat 乞 he1r work W8S
f1na11y oomp1e 乞 .d and 乞 hat 乞 hey oou1d d1e today w1th no qualms and
1f God aaw f1 乞 t 。七 ake the1r 80u1s dur1ng 七 h1a Easter serv1ce , s 。
muoh the bett鯽，組 en the1r n回1ea wou1d a180 be oertain of immor乞 a11ty.

It Wal almoat e1even 0'c1ook when 七 he deacons a11 0w ed the
乞 o f11. 1nto the ha110wed aanctuary.
Tbe rear eea 七 g
f111ed qu10kly and the fron 乞 pewa wer. fi11ed begrudging1y by
the tardy boya who 1n 甘1e1r d8a1re to be 乞 he laa 乞 on88 to ent 鑽空'1)
ov.r100k.d t he cona.quence8 of d01ng 80)
fa1thfu11

The a dm1叫 ng
他h. red carpe 乞 ed
七。乞he g11t 乞 er1ng

eyea of 七 he aeat.d oongr.gation followed alon轟
a118e8 of 乞 he oarved and po11ahed pe 倒也工發 B.ding
a1ter. Youngstera 100ked to aee if God or a.闊的 g
were h1d1ng 1n th. vaulted .xpan.. of oe11ing wa 乞 ch1ng evφ l'"ything
乞 hat waa go1ng on.
Th. adu1ta knew that God wa8 他 ere.

9

,

The sun shone through 乞 h. ø1.x .ta1ned-g1as8 wind 棚 8 on 乞 he
east s1de rad1at1ng the ye110w ha l.o es a nd ivoryakins of Peter 3
Andrew , Jemes , John , Ph111p and Bartho1omew. On the opposi 七@
wa1l , Matthew , Thomas , Mark S1mon , Luke and Judas Iacariot
awa1 七 ed the 1r houra 1n the sun when 七 he day wore on.
Instead of
search1ng eye8 100k1ng 1n 乞。 the souls of 七he congrega 乞 100 ， 七 he ey 發緝
。 f the twe1ve were dlrected 七珊 ard 七 he thir 七e8nth stained唸 1 8. 8 認
w1ndow over 乞he alter.
,

,

The younger chi1dren seeing 出 e th1rteenth window didn 吋
n 。七 1c ﹒甘1. d1fterence
b1inded by the 19norance of you七 h. For 七 his
the1r paren 乞. were gra 乞 efu1. Those who did 100k 色。七 heir parenta

,

far understanding , ðidn 川 rece1ve øatisfae 七 ion nor explanation.
parentø didn' 乞 understand e1ther and had part1y conso1ed
them8elveø w1 乞 h t he know 1edge tha 七七 he ch11dren were as perp1exed
a8 七hey.
They enterta1ned though 七 8 of m1 s tak叫 in way of exp1anation.

For﹒役1e1r

S 乞 anley Fa r.m er'a unemp1~yabl. odd man ‘ d , sober perhapa for
first time a1nc8 h1s v1s1 乞 la a t Eas ter ha d on1y C ome 切勻的
a go04 e .x amp1e for t he chi1dr.n -' He 8cra tched h1s processed head
and 8ald a 10ud "damn" , wh1ch waa perm1 ø81b1e due to 七 he circum呻
øtances and hardly noticed among 乞 h. murmer. 七 hat e .x uded from th~
myøt1f1ed crowd.

乞 he

One elder1y matron prayed to God 七 hat she not be held respon81 ble for hJl v1ng any 七 hing 切 d 0 w1 th th18 irreveren t d1 splay "
"B1asphemy ," wh1spered her 七roubled hU8band 七o h1mse1f 8a he ~rt站起
h1a gnar1ed hands 1n h1s lap.
Old , loquac10u. Frank Brown kept p01n 乞 ing a 七七 he w1ndaw JI
tel11ng everybody wi 七 h1n hear1ng di8 七 ance 七 ha t he knew i t 經 11 along.
Bu t everyboðy was used 七 o hear1ng Frank reveal h1s w lsdom :af' te室，棚
wards 七ha 七 he rece1ved on1y a few courteous noda.
The p1wnp M1ss Bess1e 1n a w1de ye110,", Faster bonn學 t and
ye11 0w dress wonðered who had made the mlstakø wi 七 h ，Ju也，fU3!
wind 側， giggled at the though 七七ha 七 sameone was embarr糊糊 d no ，，]叭a
wou1d eventua11y be in 七 rouble.

E祖七ch1ng

Some of 廿18 older 80u18 re8 七 ed their heada in 七 h ，ðir
covering their e1e8 叫乞 h 七 helr t1ngera 11~. 七 he old Ind
wou1d s 七 ick 低le1r f1nger61 10 乞heir ears to block th帶色戀訟
ear1y mia8ionar1ee.

協 nd.z""

1是

Hardly anyone no 乞 1ced 七 h ﹒ pretty Mo11y Bradford who proudl ::r
aaahayed 1n , 1. 乞 e ， 色。 b. aur. of "﹒乞乞 1ni everyon.'ß a 色色 en 七 10n 札t tí:i
b. er a 乞y11a b. outt1 乞. T1ght f1tt1nl red dresa .nð jaoket wit b. black
a b. oe. , pocketbook and p.ra.o1. When a b. e dldn't draw 七 h. gre 種 n
atare. from the women nor th. b.ungry starea from 七 heir hWJ banda
that a b. e t.1t a b. e d.aerved , ah. 11um1y took a sea 乞 1n the fira 七 row"
S b. e d1dn't even no 七 1c. 乞b. e w1ndow almoat diree 七 1y in fron 乞 of her 誨。
bua ,. wa. .b.e 乞rylng to draw at 乞ent10n. S10wly eross1ni her 16 起路 3
ahe thoug b. t 1mp1øb.1y of reaurrect1ng the youn品 Reverend Colem a.n this
morn1n a.
T b. e deacona were wonder1ng how much money wou1d be
c011ect1on.
Everyone nervoua1y awaited the arriva1

。 f 七 he

in

仗1e

.

rrdn1øter'
this desecration of the
waa a stain glass window
p1cturing a black øheep 1n 七 he arms of a go 而 en ha10ed Black man.
Ihicb read: "Jeaus
Below 七he glas8 portra1t were go1den ~七 ter，
Chr1at Lamb of God."

,

,

Cer 乞 a1n1y he'could
80meone had to e~p1a1n
mOB 七 holy.
For over the candl.-11ned a1 七 e1

,

-Jt-脊骨耨秘.tB學媽帶悟，帶楞，勢發

A

MESSAGE

FOR

MA 間 IA

De siring to 10v0 you rorever~
A wish 1 wi11 honor to
the grave.

11

time passes , things ch甜可@
i no longer love you
T .H.E.

WELCOME

趴泌'nell

HO 鵬

by daniel Go queen

There were tears in the eyes

of 七he 七wo soldiers 聞 they sat at 七he 80011
drinking beer with pictures of 沿leir loved ∞es in fr ∞ t of them. Edw缸 a
W摺 a happily m甜ried man whose wife appe位 ed to be the essence of wa.rmth 叫d
sweetnesso If you can 七e11 that much from a picture. Will~ 叮:rd. was ∞ the γ仰伊
of getting married 七 o the finest woman he had ever known..
l; 1east that I s v他的
he told everyoneo But 七位泣 gh 七七he 七wo were 尬。usands of lI'j 吋 s from their lOY8d
ones crying or so i t appeared into their pi tchers of be E; ,nd a 1a.rge chef.J ~.e
pizzao It had been at least nine months since 七hey had seen their women 位ld the
strain of being away coupled with the du11 socia1 life at Fort Le verett was
overcoming themo They had tried to forget their si tuations by readi悶的 the
1ibrary playing basketba11 listening to records ，臨 oking dope 叩 d snorti 泣g
cocaine o None of 泊的 had see臨 d to w 世k 帥 dnow 七hey were into beer 叫d boo~的 φ
The table was in the re 臼 of the club near the juke box whü, h was pl a.ying old
and new sentimental songs of love. The NCO Club was a favori te h a.n gout on th<:!
post but today was payday 血ld mos七 of the troops were ou七 buying love and good
times o If a呵rthing in the little 七 own of Greenville could be called good~
七ab1e

,

,

,

,

Life in 七he Army could have been good , Willi 甜 d thought , if he and Carol
could only be togethero The w 位k wa閉 't bad and the food could be good a. t türres 。
You di 缸l't have to buy a lot of clothing or pa.y ren 七 or worry 乳bout beinr; 1 9.;y ed
。ff a.n d you alwa.y s had the opportuni ty to e a.rn raises according to y01JX él..bi 1 土
.Bu七 missing Caro1 more than outweighed any of the advan 七ages of being D. 38rγi 似于吋
man. An d to think that he had more than a yea:r七 o serve on his two ye 肘 hi
恆的 was almos七 imaginable ， 447 晶晶rs.
He w部 going home 七 o see her 5. n thT0e
weeks but twenty days ju的 don't make up for nine months of lonliness 心付出身
seemingly endless months 七ha七 they wσuld be seperated once he re 七urn吋 f2:(jì2 th迂
1eave o Life in the service ha~ been rough over 七he first :nine mon th :s and
thoughts of Caro1 pulled him through.. He wasn' 七 used 七。 七位 i11g r)工'df? I.'iS t:1l:~1.. h，::， I~l ;:1
dim view of performing tasks that he considered unnecessary~ 吼叫 Nε是恥.t)îl 叫去 ..
W甜甜d there was no way 七 hat he was going ~here 七 o .fi ght t'U.'lyboù,Y. witì10ilt 己
reas 領1.
.Bu t 工 '11 put up with this shit
he mused if it'll he 工 p me ♂et ~b、γ7;三十
Caxo1 faster. She ma.de a11 of 七he unpleasant experiences easi 凹的 be i:l:r ~

,

,"

the fat serge a.n t yelled fr 咽 behind the b 如 o Bj"~~' t1~_:::;1;:_> 沁;三
gulped down hia beer and s a.id !'Shi t :n c~仔 細 &針可
1ηD汁可
怕。 the 缸
t
d.amn b叮rac
泊
ck
切
s 缸a閻.n d listen 如t(.) 愉
t ha
帥七 bulls
甜咄
hit hillbill
甘
y 臨恥
掛路討
l
1
扣
e 叩 叫甘忱祠.~:~工J允-吃沈肘叫
ι
丘
ζC
】'.:ι
'l三.:'!巳
l行 i
Tonigh泊
t 工 1m 伊
gon
mla. pl a.y 虹吋
甜
ry box 臨
a.nd them da.mn ok
趾土 96 be 七 te
叮
r shl.l t thsi 工 rtl(!L~ tL:.H. ~ 'í!
"Let's raise ," Ed in 七errup 七ed ， "工 W自ma. hear some jams in the ba.r.rack忠 bc'ì、 r'.~'
hillbi11ies and hippiea cαne back from 七OWll o This place i~且 c 1 osi 118< ~Jn:_:r\~~ 心 i 玖玖
damn beer just makes me w問七七 o plss all night." "Wha 七習的腳 eNVIFllilau: 丘，
"is a li t 七1e snort and a couple of fat joints to tigh色的 US Uþ."l;
"L倒 t

c a.l l

,

in七 errupted ， Willi 甜 d

,

,

-:;11(1
可?

"

The two B1aok G.I.'s fo1ded 七he pic 七ure8 into their .a11的 5 ， S七ra.igh知ned
their unifαrms and put ∞ their oaps as thøy headed f 值七he door.. 工七 wa8 a.bou七&
mi1e from the c1ub 七。他e b缸ra.c ks of the 565 七h C ∞的ruc 位叫油位 neer COlllpa;ny$
The 七hree s七位y building wb. ich resemb1ed a n_ ghetto projec 七 was rel的 ively
empty since most of the soldiers .ould be s 七叮ing in to憫 。，r returning V'εr:y late 措
The 565th W'a s comprised nu:泣 nly of 1I'h i te Bo1diers from the mid and fa:r恥的 regioua
of the coun t:可. The post i 七se1f 11'間 10。叫“個油e West C 臨的 and 瞄 fæ~ 掛
Willi a:r d and Edwa.rd were concerned i 七W'aB no p1ao8 fαt' B1acks from big cities like
B。“∞血泊 Chicago. .111 of the rad ie,j 'atations ' filled the air wa.ws 17i 七h
cαmtry and W'e stern Dnlsio 缸ld an occasiona1 tune by the Supremes , ]品:rvin GI'可的 Sl，y
個 James 妞 own. There mus七 have been at least twenty radios in the second floor
b叮 at the end of 七he c 甜ridor and they a11 øeemed 七 o find different hillbílly
stations. They usually dr 個med ou七 Wi11iard's stereo. Bu t 七叩igh七 11e 棚lld
have a chance to listen to some good "sou1 musio" and dared a.ny of 11 七hose dumb
farmers" 七o cαnp1ain ， as they usua1ly did or dr仰n out 七he sweet sαmds of the
Dells De1f ∞ios ， Impressions or C缸 1a Thomas.

,

,

It was eating at Wi11iard's insides 七 o spend so much 泣鷗七 hinking about a削d
10nging for his woman but he sort of reve1ed in the agony 銘.A:nyway ， he was in lOvre
個d 七h帥 's what 1ife was a11 abou七， he 七hought.
Wi11iard c1imbed in七 o the bottom bunk and turned t
record player onφ
Edward on top 1eaned over the edge and passed him the ‘ '.ded ma七oh ccγ81' filled
1I'ith cocaine o
He 七 o Ok severa1 snor七 s of the cha1k white pσwder and pass~~d i 七
back Up in time to receive a ha1f-smoked reefer. They exchang叫七he cooke 姐在
smoke for 口的1e over an hour and nodded off with the s的nd of Ca.r la Tho泊的
softly singing "Let It Be Me."
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The

weeks wen 七 by as usual wi th Wi1liard worldng 01'1 fil ::i. ng
in the training room a.n d Edward cutting brush in 恤，兮 woods where a.
simi1ated Viet Nam vi11age wou1d be erec 七ed for training purp013eS" Wi th eyery day
Williard marked a. notch on his oa1 end前 to remind himse lf of the number of d句rs
he had remaining in 七he service. There was a red circ1e a.r ound the 15th of March
血泊 a long red line that ex七ended Apri1 seventh.
These were 七he days tl也七 ha
wou1d be home wi th Caro1. Beau七ifu1 days during which 七heir love would ()l'l. ce a是叫;也
f1σurish. Visions of her beautifu1 36-2 5- 36 Bla,ck 扭扭睡 sent ctúlls up his 牛仔lÍ ne
a.n d brough七 that devilish smi1e to his face. In just two days he ,'(ou J. d be be.ck
home and in bed wi 七hh甜甜d 七he pain of being away 80 10ng would be e!;u]f~do ]'01.'
the firs七 four daJr s ，加油α.1ght ri th a smi1e , we ain I t go1'1na do nuthin b'.l七工I\Y;)
阻 ght make a few phone ca11s to some of the guys and Uncle H叮叮r and Au:n t Ma.y ",
But the rest of the folks 釘e gonna have to wai 七 until the kid ta.ke 詣。，s.r e 01' ω臨
overdue business o Shi 七， nine m∞ths is a 10閱、 damn 七 ime 紛
ne:x色 three

pr ∞ edures

The p1組e tσuched d ow.n at Loga.n Airpor七a.nd Px甘a七e Firat Cl紋的 s Vfilli 釘在 J('泣。 s
was the firs 七 passenger to a.l igl泊 from the p1ane. Wi 七h the long 到了i 主兮兮 tha七 o1'1.:>e
took him to viotories in the 100 yard dash he paced his 鴨J 土n to tl10 tf::r::)1i.;ji?_~l
ba.ga.ge counter
"Tax:I.，七a泣，" he shouted at one of 七he oabs dri'\拉n;~ :!月的的
土i立 a
few minutes he was in a cab on his wa;y into the oi ty. Ca.r ol 1m欄加單純侈的û1i i1 {s
home so∞ because they had talked on the ph∞e 1ast week but 油e 1ras.n I'~ 91lZ'發抖的
when he'd be in... But he'd c a.l 1 a.nd tell her o Wi11iaxd did:n't w駁的叫7 :ij:~rø
receptiσn at 七he a.:irp個t and didn' t tell 臨yone when 恤 'd be ba~k in Bo的知院校
0
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just surprise the hell out of them, he 1llÚ1e d. He ch阻ged out 01' 地位
mili tary un叮叮m in the rest roam ot a gaa station juat 腔。und the co:rnωfr01立
Caro1 t S apartment. Nervousness began to øet in as he though t abUll i.:;七he inlt臼工
confr∞ tation between himse1f and the woman he 10ved but hadn't 也 ee:n in nü ,;;,
months. It was a 1ittle after 2 p.m. 缸ld he 1I'ondered if she would even be ho卸
的 this time of ~∞ a Satur da;y'.
She usual1y spent ever1' Sa如此eyaf 馳2尬。 0:<1
shopping. There W'咽 a club 咽 the c 甜ner aorωs the street and he deoide 主七。
的。p there for a few drinks to kill an hour 甜 two bef orø going up to the
工 '11

apar 恤個七.

The club w明 almost empty and he liked that. He ju的 w a.nted a COEplE> of
drinks to compose himself 0 Carol would lo ak: her usual fi :n e se工 f an d they \'lOul d
be in bed inside half an hour after the1' ssw each oth甜。 IIø smiled 宵i 七h 峙的
thought a.nd began the da;y'dream土地 which ha.d. so characterized hi8 first nine m叫他s
of mi1i t虹'Y duty. He thought b a.c k to the weekend before he waa índucted when he
a.n d Carol spent the entire three days making 10ve in his brother' a apa.r恤個 t"
She cried the morning he 1eft and had sounded as 七hough she WB.e crying when he
ca11ed her a week 1ater o The1' were p1anning to ge七ma.rried when hi8 indudion
orders came and decided to carry ∞七 their 訕訕s when he was re1e a.sed in "t;wo ye a.r s ...
For the 七hree weeks before he 1eft they were together COl'Js.t倒 tly ， in a..nd ∞七 of
bed o C 甜 01 was ver1' passionate in bed and he 他 ought a.1)( 吋七he 七i1睡 s ahe would
scratch his back and a1most pul1 the hair ∞七。f his heaιLater ， af 七er they
sh何ered together
she wou1d rub his baok wi th baby powder before fixing a. ern a.ck.
For a couple of hours they would watoh te1evisi 個 smoking reefero Then i 七 W關
back to ma.king 10ve aga.in.,. Life and love rl訟1 Caro1 was .oeautifu1.

,

The b甜 tender asked so臨 question and interrupted 會主 lliard' s thoughta.
He finished his third bourbon and c 。攏， lo ak:ed up at 七he clook a息社卸 cide 在七。
leave. She should be home b1' four吋hirty.i The elevator still wasn ' t runn.Lng he
noticed as he made hia W~. to the steps. She 1ived on 七h必 fifth :f loor. but hoa wae
in shape he grinned to hi:ms e1f as he beg扭扭。 tting up the stairs with hi l3 bag詔 e
"He1'，他的 1'ou Wi11ie ," a. voice shot out.
"Why, Lawd 1'e s i t 16 0 How you 08 s o.n:?
E何七hey treatin 1'ou in the serv主 ce?
Look 1ike y∞ gainin weight 切工 t wa詔 1{CC8"
Wi lld. ns. She lived on the third f10 0r alone. He had grO"Vffi U.p 就七h he :r fO"lLC
grandsons. "How are 1'ou M郎。 Wilkins? Have 1'ou seen C 日泣如 dQ.;ý?H B3ii~~ b~J 叫:
gone a11 dey.. Usu a.ll1' goea shopping every Saturd峙r after:noon" 萃的 Y'O-;J， ""i.í:f.r o v/i 1 工
be doing some ce1ebrating 七∞i 辟lt o " "Actua.11y I sort of pl 1:'!xme d. 1; 0 :81;技，}' :Ln
tonight
he g:rinnedo "La.w d you yαmg folks.. why d∞ It Y恍如b" hin: ，~廿三忠心了'~1~J
p1ace níce t ∞igh七 for a ch個 ge 'Z You got al1 night f位泊的的加了的 i泣主
"叮
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There we:ren I 't any sσl.ll"lds coming fr 咱怎恤8.p即祖祖 t 愁。 ni;
!).F<" 叫司
door and slipped i恥 I.Shit
ha said "she ain't e可惜n h~yt'*" :re
侃侃 11L
give 臨 soma ti 臨色。臨ke s 咽e plans f ar the eve:n ing<t 11
H學 b~g'8.)詰 l:J(;!:元i ::~'1 (~: 'rtn:.
the newspa:pe r that he picked up a.f ter he 1eft 七he bar" Tha:n};日::.: \leJ..:~.( j ~~ 1.:.1 t.~) '~j:: 均
bedroαn and picked up the phane.
"Hello Anth個y' 8 pi i!r ]" ool." 'f 工 1 d. ljJ叫 “我泌的
r甜甜vations for 蜘0 <0
Toni g:h t at sevolr'七hirty. 啪啪 k you.." 詞恥的拼莉的切正的?
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革試;

Now 七hat 七he entire evening was planned he set七 1ed back in 七he big .black
reclining chair which she bought wi 七h the money h El had. sent her. It was supposed
七 o be his chair.
In fact he had probably paid f位 the who1e ap扭扭len 七 full of
furni ture wi 七h the Axrr.ry checks that he sent her re1igious1y each mon 也七 o b且也;
and buy furnishings for their homeo The sound of fo 的 steps s 七 irred Williard
fr個 a 11gh七 s1eep.
He made his W~ through the li ving room past 七he bed room
and int。七he bath room. Wi11 she be surprised to see 混e ， he smi1ed 七 o himself"
A ta11 dark man entered the apar七ment with the at 七rac七i ve smiling woman whose
1augh七 er s 閉 t chills thrα19h Willi甜d's bodyo
"YOU sure t ha.七七rick is coming home
this weekend?" "He to1d me on the phone 1as七 Sundey 七ha t he would be in some time
this weekend or early next week o 1 guess he'11 call me befol.' e he catches the plane ..
So just pack your c10七hes a.n d st~ away from here for a few weeks. Af 七er a f研
rounds in bed he won't be suspicious about anything. Now hurry up 叫 d get ou七 of
here bef ore he 七ries to ca11 me from Logan Ai rport or something .wi 七h one of his
s 七upid surprises o"
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The big ♂lY never saw what hi t him 胡 he entered t L. ~ bathroom 七 o ge 七 11i8
shaving utensi1s o Car01 screamed half out of shock and ~lf ∞t of fear a3 she
10 0ked at a 七earfu1 缸站個raged Willi 缸 d walking in 七 o tht bedroom 七 o get his bags ..
There was a painful 10ok a questioning look and a look of anger" Wi thou七 saying
a word he walked pas 七七he woman standing in the 1i ving room wi 七h a 七 ear in her eye.
She knew that i t w臼 a11 over because she knew Wi11iardo He was 1ike that" The
doαr remained open far severa1 minu七es as 七he woman stood silen 七 ly in 七he middle
of 七he roαn.
Then 七here was a ligh七 tapping on the doorω"Flowers fo 1.' Miss
Caro1 Banks
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